
66TH CONWGRESS, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. f REPORIT
d, &SesionJ. No. 1161.

PENSIONS AND INCREASEP, OF PENSIONS TO CIBWTJIN SOLDIEtS AND)
SALIOIRS OF TIlE RtEGULAIt ARMY ANI) NAVY, ETC.

JANUA, Y 6, .1921.-Ordered to 1)be pr'inltedl.

Mr. SpI,-fs, from the committee of conference, submitted the fol-
lowing

CONFERENCE REPORT.
[T'lo IUomp1)nyl3Y I-l. It. 9281.1

CONFERIENCE1 REPORT.

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
I-louses on the amendmentts of the Seniate to the hill (1-1. 11. 9281.)
grallting pensions and increase of pensions to certain soldiers an(l
sailors of the Regular Army and Navy, and certain soldiers and stail-
ors of wars other than the Civil War, and to widows of such soldiers
and sailors, having met, after full and free, conference have agreed
to recommend and do recommend to their respective -l-ouises tls fol-
lows:
That the Seihte rteedel fnon i't- arawidinments numbered 4, 22, '2s8,

30 84, 35, 40,0 505, 57 61, 66, 79, 83, 85, 92, 98, 99, 102 1106, t12 1 13,
12 130 14Z148.

'vhat the House recede from its disagreement to the amendments
of the Senate numbered 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,
19, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 31, 32, 36,37, 38, 39, 41,4, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47,
48, 49, 51,5b, 53, 54, 56, 58, 59, 60, 62, 63, 64, 65, 67,68, 69, 70,71, 72.
73, 74, 75, 71, 77, 80, 81, 82, 84, 86, 87, 88 89 90 91, 93, 95 56, 971 100)
101) 103~104) 105) 10'7 108) 1(9) 110) 115,). 116 117, 118, 119, 120, 121,
122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 128, 129, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137, 139, 140,
141, I43, 144, 145, 146,147,1149,150) 151, 152, 153, 154, 156, 157, 158,
1.59, 160, 1¢1, and agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 2:
rThat the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 2, and agree to the same with an amendment ats
follows:
In lieu of the matter stricken out insert - The varne of Jasson Ad1-

ki0, late of-Company D0, Fourteeiitlb Regiewnt United States In-



PENSIONS AND INCREASE OF. PENSIONS.

fa'ntry, Regular Establishment, and pay him a pension. at the rate
of $17 per month; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 12:
Trrat the Holose recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 12, and agree to the same with an amendment
as follows:

InI lieul of the matter stricken out insert: The name of Martha E.
lWaldsmith 'widow of IVillilam A. IValdsmith, late of Twenty- frst
Coom11pany, iJnited States Coast Artillery Corps, Regular Estabti8h-
ment, and pay her a pension at the rate of $12 per month, and
$2 per mnmith additionad on account of each of the minor children
of sal lVWilliam A. iValdwnith until they reach the age of 8ixteen
years; and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numnibered 20:
That the HouseI recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate numbered 20,.and agree to the same with an amendment
as, follows:
In liiei of the matter stricken ouit insert: The vavw, of Ethel A.

Ka,ne, widow of W14illiam M. Kame, late of the United States Navy,
Regular Establishment, and pay her a pension, at the rate of $12 per
month and $2 per month additional on account of the minor ohild
of said William M. Kane until she reaches the age of 8iwteen year8;
and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment iumlbxwred 21:
'TIllat the 11oulse reced(e frnom its (listgirelle;nt to the allendmelnt of

thoe 'Senate numbered 21, an11d agrtl'ee to the saillme with an amendment
1s1 follows:
Tn lieu of the inatter stricken ouit insert: 7The name of a1 Welovy/ ill,

wi)dOw1I of Jeluies '11We1, late of IBattcyX/ Ml, Fifth. Regbiwnet Undated
States Artl'ieqtin,, rl'a? 'Witha Spahi,,(inan y(?lhev' a 1)e'l.siofl (ft the rat(J
of $1,per 111'.t0,10 (d$1 pe'r1mo'1,0,1th11 ciddit'wnal on ve'0WCOt of each of
the m1)1"n or children, of wsdi Jultius WHeill, until they reach the aje of
0i.fleev.ycars; and the Senate agree to the snime.
Amend meant nmhered(l 33
'Inlt the House, I'ee(le from its (lisagreemelit to the anmenhlment of

the Senlate 11llnihlore(l 3'3, and wgriee to the s-11m1le With tillanllame(ndelt
us follows:

Ini lieit of theo mnilttl( stricken oit insert: 'T'he namine of Susat J.
I'?areeU, 'wiolo of John?7 .J. Purcell, late of Co0 )n?/711)p f, /'wen t,'p/jl)stRefl'ienlt Uvnited Stfates Infantry, 11arv'I7th paS/ift, al(12( 1jiay het a!
pemho.B ait., rate of$,1 per Il'month (nd$,2/$0 Pp o'n0,11th addlitia11, On.
account of each of thie'11nO10" .iihldr'n of sal Jlohn. J. PI'twreU, until
the?/ 'retcl the aege of 'ideen. jleas ; and the Senate agree to thel(. satino.

Amen(dmenIt numbere(d '(8:
T1h1tt the ITOi1SU 1'CQC(lc from its dIsagreement to the andmI nt of

the Selmte 11n1u1bered(l 78, anlld agree to thel, salme with 111lilalllnilaendlet
IBR follows:

1n1 lieul of the matter' stricken olt inisort: ThIle name of Kathlerhi
C, M1fannvingIrl, 1viow of Michael Iafaniv,vh, late of the Uniteid States
Navy, Warv'ith, Spai', and pay her a. pension at the rate of $12 per
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PENSIONS AND INCRIIASIK 0OF PENSIONS.

month, alnd $29 per tonth addiizoiial on, account of ahlf of the, mbi-o'r
childrenl of -aid Atfichal Mamwing until they 'reach the age of siwteem
years $ and the Senate agree to the same.
Amendment numbered 94:
That the IHouse recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate numbered 94, an(l agree to the samie withllanal1end(l-
ment as follows:

In. lieu of the matter stricken 'out insert: 7'I/ name of Salrah
J. Holley, 'widow of (Oharkles I. JHolley, late of YTenth, 0Conpany,
United State8s (olSt Art illeryl, and Cormpav.y iI, lF'irvst Refqinievt
United States Art'illery, Hap1 w.¢vith. Spa'in., aidzpa11cr a pensio)n at
the ate .of $12 per month, ad .$2 er?' month ad(litwna(ia onl, accouit of
each, of the minor children of Raid Charles 11'. Jlolley, until they
reaeh the age of sixteen years; and the Senate agree to tie sname.
Amendment numl)ere(l 111:
That the House recedle from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate umh1eIrel(d t11t, alld agree to the same wvith an amend-
ment as follows:
In liei of the matter stricken out 'insert: I'ihea e of041 liee F.

T1'ravis, 11)'idow of ('harls 7'. 'I'trais, late of the UVItel States Navy,q
War I'withJ Sltpain, and(1p1ja)y her a pension at the(rateo/ $10 pei' month
and $2 per month,adbtlionl on ac('ount of f'aCe of the n~l,7(11' ('i/'1(ihl'll
of sau, Charles8 7'.lY'ravi, until tA/y/ reach, the agfe of sixteen yeast ;
and tie Senatetigr-ee to the saime..
A Ien(lmlnent 1nlfll)Pev(1 114:
Thl1at tlhe loulse rec(de fomi its (lisaigrevllent to tih anmeilmeimnt

of the Senate numbered I [4,a141d1 a(rivee to thellsame, with tillamenld-
mnent as follows
In lieu of the imitter sticker out insert: 7The nvayneC of (Ch1ristine AK.

Oeigler, widowtv of A4ustini Gdeler, late of the FortiUetb, and 1'i1h.ty-
fifth Companies, United State3s Coaslt AItiilery orymS, Regjulari R8-
tablishn8en I'aud1 pay her? a pensi at t rate of $.12 per month,, nd
$2 per, month, additional onl? account of the mbin0?or child of sauil Austih
Geiger, until she reaches the (if/Ce o0/ 85aletee ?/eal' s; lln(l the Senate
agree to the saime.

menolmlent numbered J.3:1:
That, the, House recede from its dlsagreelmient to the amli illenmnt of

the Senate numbered 1131 and(l agree to the same wvithi an amiendmieni;
as follows:
Tn lieu of ife matter striclten out, insert: 7'he nalme o(t,il1AteMihel,widow of Jbhn N. Alichel, late of Compamy' A, Yiveifth, United

,States Ifantry,T'Va, 'with Spain, and pay haer a pemdion at the rate
of $12 per mmOth., and $2 per month, additional on account of the,
minor child of said Jo/nM N. M1ichel, until she reaches the agle of six-
teen yeam; and the Senate agree to the, saame.
Amendment numbered 138:
That the House. recede from its disagreement to the amendm(lment of

the Senate nlumbeled 1381, ind agree to the same with an amendment
as follows:

In lieu of the matter stricken out iserLt: The name of Annal .J.
Neill, widow of Je8s, A. Neill, late of Company A, E1leventh, Reg?,-
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PHINSIONS4 AND) 1 N(1I1A8E, 014' 1FIRNS() N'S.

nefn, U/ntid3 AS1Iltes In'fa-try, 14)me'wtith', and/1)l1/ lIr a penlon
t1 th/c r'(th" of $1 perwi niovth' (01(1$nA )Wfp" l'm t/l (Iddlfl -inl. n1.(1tcOOuft'

ol eac. (of tbIC minor c/ilId(rew O{
iti, JeIss8e it.

Nc/U
untilt/iy reaoh

theafe~ of siateen years;Mirs d tlo Senateo algreo to tlhe saime.

Amendmen(lltl(tt, )1l u1loee( 1 Ut:
TI'Ilt t4ho I ollost' ((1(Ito fromi its dIisagroommtai(t to thl' 1R1Uidi(toInt. of

thte Semit e ired Tt"'i5, and lgrv(' to tho s81ii with ul 11iiid mout
its l'olloh):

II fivit ofl I141(1'1 l .41i--kell oit jillsort. I lea/ne IRr lget
IIRyn olds, 'wildow of Jw(las ( y.lqn ot(1d., Iale( of Clomwily '1, Tli/d ty-
11;,11 fl(eyin)1d)l J/hi¢}pil/l 11lfeOlltry~l and8( (Co/la)(111,1 1/ PM-h1t,v(-i,-o*~td
Ie i2,i-i't flde.l (tunI /1 , llf(I)II , 1*, if A 1pohl, and

pq/i /r (I..lls(ol. (it the/ ratle of $'2 W)"' wlon/ti, and pcr) vlo10)tt/
(Oddbiom{il oil(IteOutlIt of C(w/i of ')Im ))o1 ('/ild/iolbcm /oif1id Ja(mteOs 0.

yi(i/olds, w il 1/i(,!/ r h/i /il(' aIqfe of "l. ccn ,I/('(1. ; 1111(1 t nt'uad

11gret to Cho
SiAm 11.Snls$
''1)(l\1 It. Ku,,iW4

AbI~l~laf/1 oil f/i1c part-1 of IhiloH.

f,ana/(en. on. ltie p(I/of 1/ Smanateo.
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8S'T'A'T'I1.814 1N T'OF'It : MA NA(I104M I N'OitN : t'AII''PAT1'OlIl'' I't '1l'$.

'1T1h0 111se revedesll'()flrom iflnm(lent'sNNo,,,. 1, 3, .., (1, 7, 8, 1, I(),
11, 13, 14, 1.5, 1,Ii', 18, 10), 21, 24, 2i, 26(, 27, 2", :1, .3":, 4,:i, 38, 31i,),
41, 42, 481, 14, 4-5, 46, 47, 48, 4?, 51,$52, 5, 54, 50, 568, 59, 60) 2,6 3, (,4,
t, 6T,7 8V 91 70,71 72,71874, 751,7 ,77,80, 81 8,82H I., W), 87 88, 119),

116, 117, 118,)119, 120,121, .122', 1'2, .124, 125, 120, I 28, 121, 1:2), 13:3,
1134, 135, 1860, I.7, 139, 10, .141, 148, 1441, 1l l), 14'1(, 1.17, 1H, 150,' 151,
1%2Z 1581, 154, 15, 157, 158, 15$), 100, 1(31.

'1hoIO II e cus15s0 iIi \\'lliv it, iS bIl imfedtid It iltheIt h1,)1 visioII (of
the IAt. o( `ay 1,l192() (commonly known I,; the Fullllerbill), ,,,,

't of ,Jiuno 6, 1920 (commonly kukowii a the St'lls hill), will giive(
refel 0, Whore thoy NWo re shlily (c,0'1ct'tiolls 11111(1,lby ivhe Semialk
collilllitteo, exceji-t. tlullo(itllent. No. 110, w.'hich thlt) I lotls'( voll h'revsx
,gI'o(1d toA, tine blef'iviltr'y alilVti g beolt pI'flSiOlled Ib pvsocial act;
less t11111 t Year ago.

ThI'lle ititils4 st-iricell i'ltil the bill ill the a hove 1m1cildmnlilk ar(, ats
follows:

TIHiS bill is it subst;itilt.(o for the 'llowillow1gmlsoe bilk18v'meredtIto

11, it. 00, David S. Willi'ils; 11, It. (18, IJos.iwp McClurv; 11. t.
t150 J1 A. It. F'orh's ; 11, ((1MM8, PatTi'ik It.Miulimult 1I. 1'. ('72,
Frank Shaw ; 11. t, 771), ()tto N1. IPayton; 11. H. 1)5,Jro1ill Nh-( fluev'
UI. R. 970, ('4gmeW,,. 'T'llulner; 11. H. 9),(1Omogv W. ()hIlik i H1. 'H.
982), Mary .1. Pitek ; 1-1, It. )80, D)ivid I. Allen II.1H. 1 92, ( 'host '
EL ren; It. 12572, I'di(tlO E'. SteOri'tt; 1, It. 1298, M11ern INi
Stfutosll; 11. H, 1788,1(,orace , Po.pe; 11. R. I 793, Anunie M. Wom,
It, I. 832, Clahmde I, I )eau ; 11, It. 1884, J hn( 'of H.y; 11., 1 931,
Edward S. C(mn -Ii1HR.t'173, Loi~s It. Smith; 11, Ht. 28 1i', Philip
EJ. 111tinatnl111ll; 11, R. 301.0, .111alies W1. ilhttt 11. R. 3069,1(-/ c N.
Ti'ot)Xtiiiiiii; II, Ht, 8\2231, 1'.tIm3o Artg(; H,A1,0.3t(;. hO(Vt?)1ls (', I1 ztl
ti1. It. H. 40f) 18, ,tichel 'Mileyov; 11i. It. 4.1301, Iallrles 111likvik ;
II.H '587 *Join A, Kennepohi. II , . 1710I latmes, F. NIi t-t leIwII

11 . .. '1)0)5, ii owardll I, Long; I, . )4918, JohOV. I 'auiii u, I4 1|,U1,9(|1,
Sillmn 1*. KIi ILerI, H. 5050, (CIIIlev lDoutlWitt ; 11. . 15071 , ( t'stse A,
(Cox 11.It. t' 08 1,11es L, Dris ; 'II. Ht. "0$)O)1, I Ftranl A. Mmrtol
II H 51,}1)'2, A llsonllII, ('onltlnlttryiai; I!, . 5351.3.1 Eugenet~l E. ('hticki
I, it. 5T871), 1holiluls 11, 1 vm- I1,1H, t5388. t A ( 1I'aIIe"'!i(;
I1. 1H. 154188, 1E1uglene .1(o son ; I1. t, M(181), Algust .1. ( iiAcl)III;
11 It, 5901), Tomllas L. Fevelln; 1I.,It 51)94, ()t(to (0). Y1 l' p 1I. R.
(CO)IN Martin Toellv 11. .It(1084, Rohert Noble ; I. It. 0191)1,' uws
Ii'o>(se(k 11 ,t (11)54,Oorge 11, ll voleat;I11.Ut 091)0, St11t1itl Ml.
I)(el't4 i.H, oAtvi)m),) (eorgte! Il, Ilt'nkiet'; 11. Ht.)0212 Michelil Lo4ltig
11. it, (1887, N adthmi idil *J. Stoww'oi1t'r;11, H, (I1I 0(, MIlla'iat I'ls(isO
HIflehard~son ; I, It . WW1(0" J ohn PE. TI'ilglvy- 1 ItS. 6(109, Iloyd 1t.
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PHNSIONS ANI) IN(RllEASBI OF PENSIONS.

Da rhiOrty; II. R. 6693 David IT, Denind I-l. R. 6728, William
E. Walrron; II. I. 6831, George W. Mll1n; H R. 6844, John Moloney-
it. IR. 69()0, VimeonD.MI. 6984, *J11a08 F?. RoIt)nles;
-, It. 6985 Jesse WV. Beam;H;1.-. 7032, lIarry Patterson; 11. R.
7078, John l. P'ge; II. R. 7131, Jkroy F. Moore HI.1I. 7136, Isalc
M. (Jonley' H. I. 7223, James T. Brown; H1. Ik. 7313, Adamn E.
Han hiln iI R. 7380, Joseph W. Nolen; I-I R. 7.334 D)aniel
J.L resiahlan; HI. R. 7389, Edward J. Davis; IH. iL, 7454
Dalbhrt Gray; II. RI. 7503, Annie E. Arnold; H1. lt. 7612, Edward
E. Denton' 1H. 1. 7518, Charles W. Lanahlam; H.I R. 7518,
John J. Mitelhol; HI. R. 1524 Carl C. Dunham; H1. R. 7525,
Andrew Kravets; H-, It. 7549, 1lobert H. Rukxhrts; 11, it. 7550,
Daniel 1B. Yeaple; H-. IR, 7556, Piorre L. (Jarrnouche; H. IL 7568,
.olhn 1B. Petels; I- It. 7570, Enunit S. Norton; H-1. R. 7603), Willinm
D. (Craft; I. IL. 7604, Thomas .J, Roynol(ldsLH R. 7728, Charles W.
Str'etoer; 1 I,.R 7806, Joseph PF1ewelling; It, lt. 7848, William Sey.
boldl; II. It. 7878, WXalter E. Hltrris; IT-. It. 8008, Frances T. Denton;
1-. RL. 805?,,Elizbeth C. Bell; II. RL. 8097, Simon 1P. Parrish; II;. R
815( Daniel 1P, AMyers; H. It. 8295 Noel M. Ipursley; 1I. RL. 8307,
William Edwards;'1H.Il. 8321, 9John} F. Muih1all . 1L'. 88332 Lester-
), . Iarlton ; 1-. It. 8883, William C, Shaffori 1-I. It. 85603, kihael

Wo, Bulelloy; 11. It. 8602(B,Beljalmill F. Lamkin, 11. IL,. 8044, Fritz.
IIintertmeer; 1-1. IL. 87183, Donald E1. Leslie; Ii. It 8788, Peter W.
W(ebor; It. It. 8814, Jeffetson C(. Siith1 i-1. It. 88801, Wnlter L.
Jewell; II. IL.. 8982, Ediard J. ()dlilg; II. It. 89881, Robeirt S. Peter-

Mg11A,S.slgon' S*i

No. t. John P. (Camwpbell (1T, it. 6411). TI'lle belleficlaly was
allowed $17 )el' Ill)lt h by specilil actl in 1910. I hth ill(e)'(lls to $24
applu.xota pils~tifilable%.

No. 22. (rville . Willett (1l. It, 1768). This inim hls lepirosy.
Ile wa5 exposeld to It ill thlle Phili upilles. lie is Tia(ultallftille llow
On M(clilit, of tle disease. The ( oubis are res(olvm ill hiA favol,

nlld( thie pli)(siolI of $50 per mollnlth recomllnelnded by tbsi} House is
lpp)I-oved.
No. 28. firving Wohll (H, I. 19) 'T'hle ineallso ill this v'aso fr'on

$8 ti $12 per molth appelal's justifiaIb)le ill Viewl of thle fal(ct thlatl (ldif-
a18se of Iligs lhlis l)en a('epted( 1),by thle 1B1urieau of IPnsioms ats due

to service.
No. .0. Sarah E, Kiplilge. (II. It. 2705). Tlho claib-mant's husband

8sei'veddur(llinig tlie t ine of tle Vil-l'y 1lulidall lWai's and she is 80 yeal 's
of aige. iA p)enio(l 01f' $12 i' moithi a ppetis to be jhistifilable.

No. 84. Chamlles 'P. l)m'and (II. it.. 299)0). 'I'his illan had tile re-
jtmeil§e svtivi('e (lil'iring ('0etalill 1,linldn ('amlpiliglis aldl it hle had

cetael,(l t1he age of (62 years hle would get $'20 per month ait thle Pen-
siol 1B1urealill. It is. believed tile ('olmillittee is justifie(l in wa11itving
the few years iln the age Irelirlemets,

No. 85i. Charles 1. Mihierm (1T. IL, 8008). rTe tevidelni fairly
wvell shows that l)lamt of claialnt's iisal)ilitites ore (l1t1 to his ser'vi(ce.
A pension of $12 per- month apppjears to be j umtifiable,

No. to. l'lellt 0, (.Cooper (YzIt. 3699). TUhe bellpele(1fieim is over1
'(0 vct's,,l ag( andl(l Was tr(Iealto iln serviceo folr malarial ld still liats
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PYMNSIONS AND IN(IRMASIU. OF P1HNSIONS.

malarial symptoms. The proposed pension of $12 per month ap-
pears to be warranted.

No, 50, Sehuyler C. Pool (I-I. R. 1S058). Tue beneficiary has to use
a wheel chair in going from place to place and iln order to walk has
to use two canes. Tfhe increase of pellsion to $1;36 per month appeals
to be justifiable.

No. Sf5. Robert S. Parker (H. R. 5197). The Fuller bill enacted
May 1,1 920, will probably allow this soldier a rate of $50 per month,
but there may lXe i question, and as he was wound(edl during the War
with Spain, beside seryvig in the Civil War, the rate of $50 per
month recommended by the House is approved.

No. 57. Harry Noel (H1. R. 5366); The beneficiary was treated in
service for the headache and facial neuralgia. lThis was followed
since service l)y disease of eyes. The small pension of $12 per month
appears to be justifiable.

No. 61. James W. Mitchell (1L. R. 5595). The soldier had almost
,even years service in Signal Corps, United States Army, before serv-
ing in the War with Spain. Ii disabilities, when considered with
thle record of treatment in service, appear to be largely (Ile to his
Army Service, and the rate of $24 per montlth pol)OSe(ris approved.

No. 66. Thomas D. O'Shea (IHF R. 5976). Thlie beneficitry might
receive relief nt thoe Pension Ofileo mio(lr thle act of Jueli , 1)2(, hult
there is some doubt so thle case is approved.

No. 79. Charles MI. Fhik (1-. 11. 6480). The soldier served nearly
three years anld was then (lischarged on ac-ouint of neurasthenia or
nervousness, which it was stated existed prior to eloistmenit. lt is
believed thle GovOIern1lment should be htohl to account inI part for (e1u!ist-
ing the man, as his con(litioni appears to have beeni aggi-avated, so
the pension of $12 per month is approved. I

No. 83. EdIward Hlinnman (-IJ. It. 6713). Thle l)boefiiary is 7') yean,;
of age. lio is lpolnsiollerl as nI! nllian war soldier at $20 p(r molth.
lhelropoSed increase to $30 per1 mUO1tli is justifiable.
No. 85. William A. Waggoner (Ii1. It (733). Thoe betieliciarnglulit,

be l)blte to obtain relief tat the Bureau of 1es118ions 1IflleI'W act of .1J1ne
5, 1920. There 'is some doubt, biowev'er, alul t'hei h)i11 iSt plsse(l )y the
I-Toll is appl)roved.
No. 92. .fJohn T. Griggs (H. It. 6884) . The son of the beneficiary

(lied ill thle service of his coulltry. '1'he father has fourlsmarlll, mother-
less children to reaar. It is believed thlat thlte Small petnsion of $12 per
1m-onthl is )'opoe, nlotwitlhstallnding thle illcomlle fromu the hemwtieiaici'
labor.

No. 98. Jano C. A, Porter (I. R. 7060) . Tt is believed to he iprol)pr
to vaiye the required 60 (lays service for tile allowanco of thlis Mcxi-
canl Wlr widow'S polsiollAIt the rate of $25 per'month ill view of tile
fatt that soldier onily lacked ote (lay of having the nXecessary (0 days.
No. 99 .James I. Sloan (H4. It. 7061). It appears that this SOl(ller'

should never havo been enlisted, but as lhe wtsace;e)te(l for service
tilhe nmall pension of $12 l)or month appears justifiable.

No. 102. Kate l. Hioran (I. it. 7129). Trh b)enieficiary is afflicted
with asthnmaf, diseasee of heart, and varicose veins of both legs, ant is
unable to work. She is pensionedl is thle widow of anll Ini(lian War
soldier. An increase of ptIIsiou to $20 per' mouth seellms to h}e
w~arratte'd.
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No, 106. Lillie P. IHinman (HII. . 7284). In this case the beneficiary
is pensioned( at the rate of $12 per month ats a contract nurse in the
War with Spaitn. She is in poor financial condition and aflitd(l with
malaria contracte(l in Cuba. The increase to $20 per month appears
to be justified.

No. 112. Anna O'Brien (Ii. IR. 7389). If the husband of beneficiary
were living, he would now have aitpensionable status under the act.
of June 5, 1920. His. widow would appear to be entitled to similar
treatment, so the pension in this case of $12 per month is approved.

No, 113. William E. Grault (HI. R. 7420). This man vili probably
receive $30 per month at the Bureau of Pensions under act of June 5,
1920, but of this there is some doubt so the increase of pension to $24
per month, as recommeinided by the fiolse is approved.

No. 127. Tebitha 3,. CummingsY (H. RIt,79). The soldier's service
as cavalryman probably had to do with subduing hostile Indians.
I-lo was pensioned in his lifetime for deafness contracted in service.
A pension of $12 per month to the widow is warranted,

No. 130. John -1-I. HeIrY (HI. U. 7668). The soldier had only 77
days' service during the War with Spain. lie wias discharged for
liabilityy. His present condition may be in part due to his service,
so the rAte of $12 per ionIth proposed appears justifiable.

No. 142. William O'Bryan (FH. R. 8046). The beneficiary is pen-
sioned under the general law for malarial poisoning. lie is unable to
earn at living for his family, which consists of at wife and six children.
An increase-of pension to $24 per month appears to be warranted..

No. 148. Elizabeth A. Shull (IH. It. 8309), The late husband of
the beneficiary served in the early Indian Wars. She is nearly 70
years of age aind badly afflicted withlrhoeumatism-i and other infirmities,
and hls no property. An increase of pension to $20 per month a%
proposed appears to bo warranted.

* SAM I. SEl.LS1
EDjARt oR. tiiIo.ss,

i5ff@l,,nqagrs mi, thef par1t of thed Hou~se.
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